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Introduction
This submission is made by the Australian Divisions of General Practice (ADGP) to
the Joint Standing Committee on Migration’s Review of Skilled Migration. ADGP
understands that the Review is seeking community views on the entire skilled
migration program. This response will however be restricted to that component of the
skilled migration workforce relevant to Divisions of General Practice — namely
Overseas Trained Doctors, particularly GPs. The role of divisions is principally to
support private general practice, which constitutes the main body of doctors
supporting the community. In this context, comments in this submission are largely
restricted to doctors classed as General Practitioners (GPs) under the
Commonwealth’s Medicare benefits arrangements — that is privately practising
doctors whose services attract Medicare rebates.

About the Australian Divisions of General Practice
ADGP is the peak national body of the Divisions of General Practice. It comprises
119 Divisions across Australia as well as the eight state based bodies that link the
Divisions with state level services. Approximately 95 per cent of GPs are members of
a local Division of General Practice and Divisions, in turn, are members of ADGP.
Divisions are an integral component of the Australian Government’s general practice
strategy. They play a major part in implementing policy, supporting general practice
and managing health programs at a local level and have been responsible for
progressing many of the current developments in Australian general practice. ADGP,
through Divisions of General Practice, provides a key local health infrastructure that
enables the planning and delivery of primary care services at the local and regional
level. In particular, the Divisions network is focused on supporting high quality,
evidence based primary care, integrating health services and engaging the local
community.

Background
Australia is facing a health workforce shortage. Many rural and remote and,
increasingly, outer metropolitan regions, are without sufficient doctors, especially
GPs. Although importing a skilled workforce into Australia is by no means the
complete solution to this situation, Overseas Trained Doctors (OTDs)1 who migrate to
Australia as either temporary or permanent residents play an important role in
helping to address the critical doctor shortage in Australia. In fact, OTDs make a
significant contribution to the medical workforce, especially in many rural and
regional communities (which otherwise would often lack access to any GPs) and are
generally over-represented in such areas.

This need for OTDs was reinforced by the Commonwealth Government though
inclusion of the Overseas Trained Doctor initiative as part of its 2004 MedicarePlus
package. A specific goal of this initiative was to have an additional 725 appropriately
qualified doctors working in Australia by 2007. Under the Initiative, several areas
relevant to migration have already been identified and modified in order to achieve
this aim. These include:
• Reduced red tape in approval processes
• Assistance for employers and overseas-trained doctors in arranging placements
• Opportunities for doctors to stay longer or obtain permanent residency through

changes to immigration arrangements and

OTDs have more recently been referred to as International Medical Graduates (IMGs) but for the
purposes of this submission the term OTDs will be used.
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• Improved training arrangements and additional support programs

As a result of the Initiative, doctors were added to the skilled migration list at the
beginning of 2005, making it easier for them to gain entry into Australia and to attain
permanent residency, and the length of stay for doctors on temporary visas has now
been increased from two to fouryears.

A comprehensive information and referral website service, DoctorConnect, has also
been established as part of the initiative in order to centralise access to information
for OTDs about the various processes necessary to work as an OTD in Australia.

However, OTDs continue to face difficulties with the system and there are a number
of areas that could be improved in order to assist this necessary component of the
medical workforce to enter, work and live in Australia.

Issues
complexity of the Australian Health System
One of the main issues faced by OTDs who work as GPs or other private
practitioners is the complexity of the Australian health system. These complexities
range from attaining Medicare provider numbers and I9AB exemptions2 to
understanding the various eligibility criteria for particular schemes which determine
where OTDs can work and, in some cases, the rate at which they can be paid.
Eligibility factors are also compounded in some cases by the use of different state
and commonwealth eligibility definitions and criteria. For example, state definitions of
Area of Needdiffer from Commonwealth definitions of District of Workforce Shortage,
although essentially both target communities where there is a lack of doctors.

Medicare provider number legislation in particular can cause not only frustration but
also concern regarding job security as there can be requirements for repeat
applications and uncertainty regarding renewal. The following example from an OTD
highlights the situation:

“Since 2000, to practice medicine and remain in the same town, I have been required to apply
on five occasions to renew my Medicare providernumbers and I9AB exemption. Obtaining
an exemption, [and]understanding the methodology that HIC uses, causes extreme
uncertainty and frustration. (Currently I have another application before the HIC, I do not know
whether it will be approved orwhether, if I wish to remain in Australia I will be [needed]to
relocate). On average the application is 14 pages; Medicare forms, supporting letters, certified
copies of citizenship and current medical board registration. It is then sent to the HIC... who
forward it to Canberra. It takes at least 4 anxious weeks waiting a reply. The majority ofthe
documentation are duplications [fromapplications] senton previous occasions. At anypoint,
despite having a home and family in the town and practicing medicine here for5 years, the
application could be refused, so we would be forced to move else where should I wish to
remain in medicine.

Despite now being an Australian citizen, having investedsignificantly in making this country
home, I feel, like the majority of OTD’s, exploited and used by a system that takes but gives
little in return.”

2 Section I9AB of the Health Insurance Act 1973 states that services provided by OTDs will not attract
Medicare benefits for a period of 10 years from the time they become registered as a medical
practitioner for thepurposes of the Health Insurance Act. Exemptions to this act enable OTDs to access
Medicare and work as privately practising GPs in areas ofhigh need in Australia.
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Some of these complexities have started to be addressed through enterprises such
as the OTD initiative. For example, understanding the system is aided by
developments such as DoctorConnect as it enables access to comprehensive
information about living and working as a doctor in Australia through a single source.
However, improvements could still be made by standardising definitions around
eligibility for workforce programs and by enhancing systems around provider number
applications and registration processes.

Medical Boards: consistency of standards
Working as a GP within Australia is complicated by the fact that each state has its
own Medical Registration Board and each has different standards and requirements
which must be met in order to work in a particular state. Although this issue is also
faced by Australian trained doctors who wish to relocate, for OTDs it adds to the
complexity of dealing with a new system and the uncertainty of where and for how
long they will be able to work. For many OTDs it is difficult to understand why, if they
have already proved eligible to work in one part of Australia, they must prove their
eligibility again in order to work in another part of Australia.

The introduction of a common, high quality, standard national medical registration
would alleviate much of this frustration and uncertainty and further help to reduce the
red tape involved in registration approval processes over time for both OTDs and
Australian trained doctors.

Support, training and mentoring for OTDs
Changing from one culture to another and adapting to the Australian lifestyle is a
challenge faced by all migrants. In some ways, this challenge is intensified for OTDs,
In many cases, OTDs fill vacancies that are hard to fill by doctors trained in Australia.
This often means employment in rural and remote areas, in a range of clinical
situations. To deal with these circumstances adequately, OTDs require not only
sufficient medical knowledge and peer support, but also cultural awareness
training/exposure and experience. This is particularly true for GPs who deal with
patients on a more holistic basis and need to have strong communication skills. This
is beyond English language ability butalso includes the ability to appreciate the
culture and environment in which a person lives. A numberof Divisions already assist
OTDs through peer support, cultural and general orientation programs. Such
programs help OTDs to adapt to the Australian way of life and can also play a part in
increasing their length of stay. With adequate resourcing, still more could be
undertaken to provide this necessary assistance which is a factor in the recruitment
and retention of OTDs to areas of high need.

Related to this is the issue of training and clinical support. As many OTDs work in
rural and remote locations, they often need particular medical skills because these
areas often lack other medical infrastructure such as specialists and adequately
equipped hospitals etc. It is therefore important that the process of recognising
equivalence of overseas qualifications also includes ensuring that the OTD has the
relevant experience to fill the intended position. Ongoing training and mentoring
support can further assist with this.

Equity with Australian Doctors
There is a perception amongst some OTDs that the pay and conditions they work
under are less than those afforded Australian trained doctors. Although this is not by
any means true for all cases, the situation can be compounded when OTDs feel
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locked into unsatisfactory work contracts because of visa requirements and provider
number restrictions. More flexibility within the system might assist those OTDs who
are genuinely experiencing difficulties to move to another area where they are
needed.

Another parity issue faced by OTDs with certain types of visas, is that they and their
families are unable to access the Medicare system as users when they enter
Australia. The irony whereby OTDs cannot access care through a system within
which they are providing care is unacceptable and needs to be redressed.

Other issues: building public confidence
Repercussions from the recent incident regarding a Queensland based OTD (a
hospital based surgeon) has led in some areas to a misplaced lack of confidence in
OTDs. While it is outside the scope of this Review to deal with such issues, it further
highlights some of the difficulties that OTDs face when working in Australia. As a
result of this incident, the Queensland GP Alliance have developed a Position
Statement on IMGs — Quality, Standards and Support. The statement (attached at
Appendix A) also reinforces a number of the points made above and outlines several
useful suggestions of relevance to this Review.

Conclusions
OTDs play an important role in the Australian medical workforce, particularly in areas
of workforce shortage such as rural, remote and regional areas.

Skilled migration programs must encourage and support OTDs to continue to work in
Australia whilst ensuring that quality patient care will not be compromised.

Issues of clinical and cultural support and orientation must continue to be addressed.
Whilst Divisions already help with this, especially in rural areas, with more
resourcing, the provision of support could be increased.

Complexities of Medicare and other aspects of the Australian health care system
could be improved to make it easier for OTDs to navigate their way through the
system. In particular, the introduction of consistent national standards for registration
processes and requirements would be welcomed. The inability of some OTDs to
access Medicare as users (patients) must be redressed.

The Overseas Trained Doctor taskforce has already begun to address some of the
migration issues relating to OTDs. The DoctorConnect website is also helping to
bring many disparate sources of information together to assist OTDs and their
potential employers in the process of finding out about working as a doctor in
Australia. However, these are only the first steps in developing a more robust
framework for the recruitment and retention of OTDs.

The recommendations in the Position Statement of the Queensland GP Alliance
(Appendix A) offer a useful way forward regarding the employment of OTDs in
Australia to enable the continued delivery of high quality and safe health care to all
Australians.

K
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- Appendix A

*
Health WorKferce ~

QUEENSLAND GP ALLIANCE
InternationalMedicalGraduates— Quality, Standards,andSupport

PositionStatement(revisedJune2005)

Terminology

For the purpos4s of this statement all dectqts with medical qualifications
attained outside Australia shah be referred to collectively as International
Medical Graduates (IMGs). Thit is increasIngly becoming the accepted term
for this group of medical practitioners.

Preamble
There is a well-documented shortage of doctors internationally, including
Austraija, where lMGsplay a crucial role in addressing medical workforce
shortages. Currently rural vvorktorce data shovA that 41 percent [n=3~&Jof
rural and remote GI’sare’overseas trained, an~ of these 54 percent n=21 J]
ore Australian citizens or permanent residents. In Queensland, it is estimated
that there are over 1,000 IMGs practising medicine, which represents
approximately25 per cent of the gene~a~ practice worlctorce.

Historically, IMGs in Australia came from predominantly Wesiern’ahd English
speakin9 backgrounds. This isdistinct from the current influx of 1MG recruilt
from an increasingly diverse-array of countries with differing disease
demographics, languages and cultures.

Rjrthermore, it should be poled that immigration arrongements enable IMGs
to Work in Australia under ‘temporary’ visas fqr up to four years (With ability to
reapply upon completion) without the application of vetting mechanisms or
pr&porotory sup )ort.

The medical profession has a responsibility to inform and impress upon
governments the mounting relevance ofsufficient policy to address-this trdnd.
in a fashion that both ensures professional and personal support for
Internatitinolly recruited doctors, and inturn the maintenance of clinical
quality, and patient safety.

Quality, Standards, and Support
Recognising the irregularity in the standards applied, and the support offered
to IMGs, this paper has been developed as a unified, o erarching-statement
of principle on the standards andquality elements thatshould apply-to IMGs
wishing to enter general practice or rural medicine in Australia. This paper has
been developed in acknowledgement dt the significant amount at work
required to define the processes, legalities, and funding elements necdssaty
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for the issues described to be suitably executed. This work will need to be
progressed with State mediccd regisfration boards, Colleges. workforce
agencies, Divisions of General Practice, Australian Medical Association, Rural
Doctors Association of Australia, and Governments.

The Queensland General Practice Alliance (the Alliance) believes that the
relevant colleges should idenlify thestandards applied to IMOs, and that
these standards should be congruent with those expected of Ausiralian
graduates. Commensuratewith this criterion is the need for Governments to
ensure all IMGs are afforded the same degree of professional and social
~ntegrotionopportunities available to Australian medical graduates.

~norder to facilitatethedevelopmenl of theseprinciples,theAlliance
putsforth that the following sequence of safely andquality procedures
must beapplied and provided to all IMGs before, during, and
subsequent to arrival in Australia.

V Riarto arrivaL a preliminaryassessmentcomprisingof a qualificalion
and ~goodstanding”check, language testing, referencecheck, and
utihSQt~on of an onflne assessment tool;

2. Following successful completion of the above, an ~MGapplying for a
GP position in Australia will undergo clinical, communication and
cultural skills assessment upon arrival, to ensure the 1MG candidate is
matched with an appropriate job plQcement. These elements should
be linked to state medical board registration;

3. A standard and accredited orientation program, comprising specific
orientation to rural medical practice and introduction to theAustralian
healthcare system and genera! practice.

4. An 1MG would then be placed to on Area if Need, District of Workforce
Shorto~e or similar OP position, and would be supervised for 12 months
by an Australian recognised practitioner (a supervisor’). This would be
direct supervision where possible, or via remote supervisionwhere
necessQry, utilising existingand proven mechanisms (such as the
RemoteVocolionalTraining Scheme arrangement). The supervisor
would report on progress (against a standardised sel of skills) and
outcomes with a registering body that would, at the end of the period,
issue corresponding right to unrestricted practice in areas of need,
admission to further bddg~ng or training, or inextreme circumstances -

the denial of application for registration;
5. IMGsmust entera fellowship preparatory program and attain

fellowshipwithin a specified period; and
6. IMGsmay be offered an additionoP period of six months local

supervision if required.

The Alliance acknowledges a need to develop these programs:
• Appropriale for the indMdual 1MG;
• Acknowledging the need to develop Recognition of Prior Learning

processes:
• With regard to theintended mode of praclice and tenure;
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• Understandingthat safetyand quality procedures4- 6 would not be
applicableforshort term1MG locums.

• Undertheauspicesof therelevantcolleges;and
• With regardto adequateandappropriateaccreditation,

remuneration.training, indemnityandsupportfor thesupervisorsand
mentorsinvolved.
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